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Another Southern outrage is addedto
the Hat, Congressman John Kenna,
Democrat, of Charleston, West Virginia,
naw an exhausted negro struggling in

the river a few days ago, and swimming

out to the drowning man saved him.

Tn New York on Saturday 15, milk
dealers were fined for adulteration of

milk, but the Herald aeema to think that
one can ofwater at 8 centi per quart will
jwvall the fine of eoroe of them. A few

dava imprisonment and a cold water

bath might be thrown in with the fine

thin it out or water it a liUle.

American beef still keeps going to

Europe in large quantities, as well aa

grain, and foreign gold to ua in return.
The state oftrade with Europe ?our ex-

ports largely>xceeding our import#? is

what haa given ua a touch of better

times in America and ao long aa thia

foreign demand continue# we may ex-

pect buwneaa to remain livalj.

Pittsburg baa good reason to be happy

besides tbe revival of buaineas in all i-*

manufacturing establishments, a St
Lonia firm haa been aeuding slaughtered

beef to the smoky city aud underselling

its butchers. In consequence some of
the Pittsburg meat men have pat down

the price of beet steak and roasts to ten

tenia per lb. and still have a profit at

that, and are underselling the St. Ixmie
beef.

The report ofthe United States Treas-

urer hows thet during the yeir there

were redeemed 164,107,833 worth of

United States note* ofell denominations.
The total coinage of standard silver dol-
lars under the act of February 2S, 1878,
is 545,206,200, of which amount $32.215. ?

358 is in the Treasury office, and 113,
(02,842 in circulation, being 28f per
cent, of the total coinage, as against
54,922.623 in circulation at the same date

last rear, which was 26 9-10 per cent, of

118,282,500. coined at that time.

Hayes thinks tkst all ex-presidents
should have a pension of |20,000 per

year during life. Of course the fraudu-
lent president would be pleased with

such a sugared plum. But why, with

doable salary, should a preaident have
so princely a pension, after he goes out
ofoffice? The president baa no more
claim to a pension than any other ex-
office bolder from town clerk on up.

Hayes having accepted a stolen office of

course would not hesitate to pocket a

pension too.

Oreille Haynee, 19 years old, pointed
a cocked revolver at others. He was
told to stop, as the revolver was loaded.
Then he laughingly pointed it at hia
own head, and the revolver discharged,
killing him instantly. And this awful
Orville was 19?now if there are any

more such awful fools, let them do jaa l

as Orville did?better shoot themselves
than other*.

Leading democrats in New York hsve

held a conference with s view to heal
the differences that existed in the late

campaign. Xhey propose to have Gov.
Seymour act as arbiter, and abide by his
decision. With a united front New

York wonld go democratic by at least
40,000 scd mske snre the election of s
democratic president. This is shown by
the recent returns on the combined vote

ofKelly end Robinson, which wcold
hsve left Cornell 40,000 behind.

Henry Wstteraon, of the Louisville

Courier Journal, thinks that in the next

election three or four Southern States
mar go for the republicans.

In this event it would be consistent
for three or four republican states to go
democratic, if we are to judge the rads

by their bowlings against a solid south.

But tbey will not do it, these northern
breeders ofsectional hate, they willkeep
as "solid" in the north as possible, their
cry against a solid South is all a sham, a
hobby to frighten old women with.

In regard to the Maine election, in
which any number of Frauds were per*

petrated upon Democrats, who are at-
tempting to assert their rights, Blaine
?ays, it is a bold and audacious attempt

on the part ofunscrupulous men in the

Democratic party to maintain control
by nsnrpation. Since the highway rob-
bery of the Presidency, by the Jsck
Sheppards of the Republican party, tbey
are in constant alarm lest the example
will be followed by Democrats. Tbey
fear each bosh an officer, and well they
may.

Frauds in obtaining pensions haa got
to be a rather brisk and successful busi-

ness. We notice that in tbe cases ofSOO

pensioners whose names have been ex-
punged from tbe list during tbe laat

three years on account of tbe detection
of fraud in their cases Commissioner
Bentley certifies that perjury was ascer-
tained in 3,084 of the 4,397 affidavits
which accompanied their applications
and forgery in at least 92 instances.

These fraudulent claimants succeeded in
drawing 8547.225 from the national
Treasury before they were dropped
What part, ifany, of this vast sum has
been recouped by the United State*,
and how many, ifany, of the 3,084 per-
jarers and 92 forgers have been prose-

cuted for their crimes, the Commiaion-
er does not state.

The debt of the State of Illinois is

likely to be wiped out at no distant date
thanks to a provision inserted in tbe

charter oftbe Illinois Central Railroad
in 1857 by tbe late Stephen A. Donglas,
under which the company pays to ths

State seven per cent, of its gross earnings
in lieu ofall taxes. On Oct. 1,1876, the

debt of Illinois, as set forth in the Audi-

tor's report, was 8502,312. After Jsn. 1,
1880, the debt will be reduced below
8500,000. It is expected that after tbe

extinguishment of the debt the Illinois
Central Railroad fund will produce
almost enough money to pay the ordi-
nary running expenses flf the State Gov-

ernment. The Constitution of Illinois

provides that tbe contract by v."bich the

fund was created shall not be rele.*

modified, or remitted by tbe Legisla-*
tare or by any other authority.

Grant's speech at the Chicago recep<-

tion doe* not Ujce well with the bloody
shirters. He said that all bitternees and
ill-feeling between tbe sections should
be laid aside. This is just what tbe atal-
starts were trying to keep up all sum-
mer?tbey continually abused the south

for the two or three murders committed

as though the north had no crime at all j
and really had teu murders to one in

the south. But Grant may not be sin-
cere?he went back on his word before,
and may only wish to gain southern

support for a third term. However his!
utterances at Chicago don't suit the stal- j

warta, they would have preferred him to

call the eouth traitora and all the other
hard nature ueed by the northern radi-

cals in the paat tlx months, to keep up

I ill feeling.

Kllaa Pinkston, JohnHherman'a huray
whom he ueed aa an instrument in hia

steal ofthe presidency, haa been arrest-

ed on charge of murdering berhnaband.
If Elixa should he hung, and convicted
John Sherman should be hung a little
with her; he did more to make thia bad
woman worse than any thing in her hia

tory. lie taught her perjury, to He and

forge, so that the presidency might fell
to liayea Kliva'a troubles are thus tele-
graphed

1-ouiaville, November 17.?A Cooner-

i Journal special from Canton, Miss., aays

Kliaa Pinkston, of Returning Hoard
fame, was arrested on Saturday, charg-

ed with murdering her huaband, who

died suddenly on the morning of the

15th. They had been married only two

years, had frequent qiiarrela. and separ-
ated two weeka ago. They met and
quarrelled on Friday. He died on Sat-

urday. The Coroner iota the case under

investigation.

The Philadelphia Ledger an independ-

ent journal expresses its regreta at the

retirement of the great Ohio statesman

from the U. 8. Senate,?this regret ia

felt by avery honest ciUien. The
y*:

A few weeka ago there was exultation
over the result of the election in Ohio
because it 'secured the defeat of the

"Ohio iJea" with which Senator Thnr-
rnan had been dallying. In spite of hia

financial heresies, however, Ohio will
dud it hard to select as ueeftil a Senator

as Thurmao, unless it takes General Gar-

field. One of hie good works, manftilly
fought for, haa just borne fruit, in the
payment to tb* Government by one of

the Pacific railroads of nearly a quarter

of a million of doliara. Until Mr. Thur-
man got to work at them it seemed im-

possible to make the Pacific railroads
fulfil their obligations, and it is to be re

grelted that the absurd and now obso-

lete "Ohio idea" wrought such bad work

aa to cause such a man to be retired from

the Senate.

There appears to be a great deal of
cruelty practiced in the New York in-

sane asylums, which is attracting atten-
tion, and should receive the severest
punishment. To be cruel to the unfor-

tunate insane in our estimation is a crime
ofno ordinary degree and should be visit-
ed with fitting pnnisbmsnt. From so in-

vestigation mads by a reporter ofa daily,
we mske the following extract as s earn
pis:

Dr. Hammond 'went on to say that
within a period of about a year four
homicide* had occurred in the lunatic
asylum on Wards Island. In one in-

stance a patient waa beaten to death by
an attendant, in another an attendant
was killed by a patient, in a third a pa-
tient was thrown off the wharf and

drowned by another patient, and in a

fourth an attendant, who was probably
almost insane himself, was ordered to
give a hot bath to a lunatic who was
paralysed, and after getting him into
the bathtolaand turning on the hot wa-
ter the attendant left the poor wretch
and he waa literally boiled to death.

From Ohio and Missouri comes a
Grant boom over the left. Leading anti-
Grant republicans have been sounding
the Germans who are nnmerous enough
in those two states to turn the scale
whichever way these people may vote.
The Germans are almost solid against
Grant and say they will oppose his elec-
tion if again nominated. The reasons'
or one of the reasons, they gave, is that

Grant has eaten too much taffy from the
crowned heads of Europe, and that he

has returned from Europe tainted with
a love for monarchy.

These Germans have come to America
because they hate kings and princes and
tbey do not think much of any one who

will be wined and dined by these crown-
ed heads. Hence their hatred of Grant.
All the leading German republican pa-
pers of the weal have been interviewed
and their editors say they will not sup-
port Grant. Carl Schnrx, the great lead-
er of the Germans and a member of
Hayes' cabinet, will oppose Grant if
nominated.

This would make Ohio a democratic
state, and destroy all hope ofradical suc-
cess.

The RxrorrtK would prefer the nomis
nation of Grant to any other republican
?bis administration baa so many stains
that we think the people would not ven-
tre upon a repetition of Grant rule.

Some of the stalwarts at the recent
Chicago Grant show played a neat little
game upon Orville Grant, brother of
Ulysses, who bad also gone to Chicago >
in bis backwoods clothes, to see bis
brother, bat who the managers of tbe

show thought was dressed too plainly to
appear before a brother that had just
made the rounds of the crowned heads,
and headed offpoor Orville as given be-
low by tbe associated press dispatch :

Chicago, November 19.?A story which
has been afloat for some days finds light
in print to-day. Its effects is that Orville
Grant came to Chicago from the East,
on Monday of last week, to meet his
distinguished brother, General Grant.
Orville was stopping at the Palmer
House two davs before General's arrival
but being shabbily dressed, his sandy
bair and whiskers long and busby, and
his general appearanca that of a front-
iersman, little attention was paid him.
The story goes that some army officers
being desirous that nothing should oc-
cur to mar tbe pleasure of tbe General's
reception, and fearing be would be em-
barrassed at meeting his uncouth and
eccentric brother on such a public occa-
sion, took Orville in band, plied him
with liquors and partially forced him to
leave the city. They bought him a ticket
to Bt. Louis and started him off on Tues-
day night's train. When tbe General
arrived Wednesday and learned his
brother had been hero he was greatly
disappointed at not seeing him. The
manner in which Orville had been
spirited away was kept profoundly se-
cret from him, and is only published to-
day when tbe General has taken his de-
parture.

Grant's trip to Europe and Asia with
the royal reception he met with, we fear

may have had a bad effect upon the
mind of tbe general and poisoned It with
the display of the crowued heads of

Europe and Asia. Grant is known to

be vain and as fond of flattery and dis
play d* b e ' 8 °' PreMnt of a corner

lot, a brick N#B6 or 8 box of lie
has now had a goo"? "**Ky;bos
seen it, and ia cbarusd j**
would suit hi* tastes better than 40 lr>B7

a crown ij tbs United Stater, nod do
away with tbe simplicity of tbs republic
ofWashington, and Jefferson, and Jack-
son. There is a certain l#as of republi-
can leaders who would like to bc-ve a
monarchy here, so they could ho sens-
tors for life with their sous as successors.
The Camerons would favor this, and

have pariially inaugurated it. Theao
republicans are the ones who now clam-

or for a "strong man at the head of the

government," and point to Grant a* tie
one in whom thee* qualities of a tyrant |
seem to le poaeeaeed -end, It can not l>e

denied that he hna ahown It upon more
than one occasion, and the feasting he
received, from the crowned anetniea of
(Tee government, in Europe, goes to

prove that the undrraUnd Grant, and
see in him an instrument though whom
they might put an end to free inatilu-

tiona in America, which have been to
them an object of hatred, aince George
the 3rd loat hia colonies.

The drift ofGrantiain la plainly prov-
en by items iika the one that follows,

which we copy from one of our dailies,
and offer to the reader of the Karon-

Judge Kradwell ofChicago, aa he wig-
gled Grant's fiat at the Chicago re. option
. ricd outenthusiastically ? "We'll put a

crown on your head next year. General,"
The General smiled a frightful anule on
the deluded old Judge and the proces-
sion moved on. That "crown" idea is

getting quite common with idtollc
Americana. Governor Hoyt is being
called on for explanations aa to what ho
meant that after giving Grant a third
term in ISSt, "in lSs, sixty millions will
bid him God aimed to the fulfillment of
a perfect career." I>id bo mean a plebi-
scite and an empire, sugar coated with a

life term ? Does Hoyt want to play the
same role St. Armand, and others of
Napoleon's lai key as, adopted when the
French empire aroee ou the ruins of the
French Republic? Our Governor re-
call* the feet fools aten in where wise

men are afraid to tread.

DISEASED MEAT AT CHICAGO
Thie is the heeding to a startling dis-

patch from Peoria, Illinois, to be found
in all tbe dailica of 111. If this outrage
were telegraphed from a southern city,
the entire radical pre would use it to
make party capital. The dispatch nays
that it haa been known at Peoria for
some days that diseased cattle have been
shipped from here to Chicago, and the
attention of the Hoard of Health having

beeu called to the matter, they held a

meeting yesterday to investigate the
the case. They found that it is a com-
mon practice to ship cattle here to be
fed at a distillery. Many of the sick aud
dying cattle are slaughtered here, and
the meat sent to Chicago to be canned,
some of the cattle are in an almost dy-
ing condition when transferred from the
cart to the yard. The board found plen-
ty of proof that sick cattle are shipped
in large numbers to Chicago, aa well aa
meat to be worked up by the canning

factories. The Board of Health tele-
graphed the facte to the Chicago authori-
liee, telling them too look out fordlseas
ed meat en route to that city, and to
confiscate it. The attention of the po-
lice authorities here haa been called to
the matter, but whether they can pre-
vent tbe shipment of diseased cattle re-
mains to be seen. .It is said that some
of tbe cattle were ao tick it took several
men to load them.

THE ABOLITIOX OF TRADE
HARKS.

The N. Y. Herald says: It is thought
; by many that the decision of the United
I States Supreme Court, declaring trade
' marks invalid and unconstitutional, will
cause a good deal of confusion in the
trade and commerce of the country.
This prospective trouble, it is believed,
will tend not only to the injury of the

owners of the trade marks, but slso to
those who msv purchase under the im-
pression that the goods so represented
by the marks are the identical articles
which they desire to buy, and not some
spurious imitation. Some of the houses
which the decision directly affects ap-
prehend more from the prospective
damage to their commercial reputation
than to any pecuniary loas arising from
the sale ofan inferior article bearing the

trade marks which they htve hereto-
fore used. It is believed that under the
decision of the Supreme Court the owner
of the trade mark cannot protect him-
self or his customers from impoeition by
any national law, hie only redreea being
under the common law as to personal
rights in property. In this respect it is
claimed that the law of Great Britain is
far preferable to the American law, as it
is asserted that all American trade
marks regislared in England are fully
protected there, while under this deci-
sion the some mark is left without any

protection here, although the owner is a
citisenofthe country. The revolntion
which the decision wilt probably occa-
sion in business affairs may be to some
extent imagined when it (is stated that
there are about eight thousand trade
marks registered in this country, affect-
ing nearly all classes of trade and com-
merce.

A gentleman who holds s prominent
position in the grocery trade, haTing
been spoken to on the subject of the de-

cision said that trade marks were s pro*

tection to the consumer as well as to the
producer, and that the trade mark had
been a great factor in improving busi-
ness. Iftrade marks are valueless un-
der this decision then there will be no
guarantee that tbs goods done np in the

packages are prepared by the persons
whose names tbey bear. The consum-
ers are cheated and the house's reputa-
tion falls to the ground. Another gen-
tleman, representing a firm,said that the
rendering invalid of trade marks would
cause great injury to tha dry goods deal-
ers, as well as purchasers, by destroying
confidence. Certain brands of goods
were known by their trade marks which

are considered as warranting tbe quality
of ths article, bot if every one could use
these marks the reputation of cerUin

mills wonld soon be lost. In England
the value of a trade mark is so apprecia-
ted that any violation is severely pun-
ished. He believed that the decision

would cause great injury and thought it

should be remedied as soon as possible
by appropriate legislation.

THE PENSION BUREAU

Washington, November 21.?Hon. J.
A. Bentley, Commissioner of Pensions,
haa completed his annual report to the
Secretary of the Interior. It shows that
on the 30th of June last there were 242,-
455 persous in the United States receiv-
ing pensions from IheGovernment. The
pension list ia now larger than at any
previous time. Tbe present liat ia com-
posed of 125,150 army invalid pensioners
81,174 army widows, children and de
pendent relatives, 1,544 navy invalids,
1,772 navy widows, Ac., 11,621 surviving
soldiers of the war of 1812, and 21,194
widows of deceased soldiers of the war.
During the year 31,346 new names were
added to the list, and 908 names, which
had previously been dropped from fail-
ure for three yearsfcto claim their pen-
sions, were restored, arid 13,497 were for
various reasous dropped.

The aggregate amount of one year's
pension to all pensioners on the rolls ia
825,493,742 15, but the actual annual pay-
ment exceeds that auui by several mill-
iou dollara.

TOOU'T^EAT7
ni"j

?Utoopy jiafore lU Commit-
tee.

*W Orleans, la., Nov. 19, 1879.-rln
the SeaaTS >ob oooamitlee investigation
to day Bernard Williams was recalled
and testified that Jim Lewis paid his
way to Washington, and while in Wanh-
ington Governor Kellogg gave him all

th/fr money he wanted. Kellogg "in-

structed tha witness to offer Murray
85,000 to go to Canada und not testify
In answer to Senator Cameron's ques-
tion as to who was present when £e!- i
logg told witness to otter Murray 85,000,1
witness replied, "Nobody; you don't 1

think Hint when u man don* that aort nfl
bust new lie in foollali enough to have
anybody prenent ? Jim I*winand Mnr-
ria Marks tried to keen mo from coining
before the committee l.ewiaanld 1 would
be well paid and they would send me
away; Marks soul for me three timea laat
Saturday to come to tb Custom House ;
1 didn't go because 1 was afraid tliey
would kill uie, amnaliHtled that if 1 had
gone I would not now be alive." The
rroae-rlamination by Senator Cameron
developed the fact that witness hail been
in the Confederate army, had deaerted,
wan raptured and puniahed.

Note Wtlliama' connection with the
Confederate aruiy may account for hia
failure to collect the pension which tie
claimed from the federal government.

Several wittieneea were eiamined re-
garding the election and events of lK7i,
but nothing of importance was elicited.

Albert W. Klannigan Mid he aaw a
man named llama give money to He-
forr, a member of the Packard l egisla-
ture, who divided it with another mem-
ber ; heard theui talking alnml the elec-
tion of United State* Senator, wasn't
certain about date*. When croas exam-
ined by Senator ( auieron the witne**
aaid he couldn't aay positively what the
men were talking about when dividing
the money; couldn't remember a word
that either of iheiu aaid.

Note.?Klannigan made affidavit some
moutha ago relating to the incident
aboye referred to. After correcting the
date the paper waa placet! in evidence.

The committee then adjourned until
to-morrow.

A 'TUNNKI- ON A CALIFORNIA
KAIL-ROAD WRECKED HY AN

EXPLOSION.

Thirtv Chinaman Killed and a Large
Number Horribly Hurued.

Nan Francisco, November Ifi.? An ei

plosion occurred in tunnel No. 3 on the
Narrow Gunge railroad from Han Jose to
Santa Crua, early this morning. From
meagre accounts it appears that a blast
was Ist off about'.',7oo feci from lha mouth
of the tunnel, which caused an eiplosion
of the gas by the filtering of coal oil
through the roof and sides of th* tunnel
Twenty-one Chinamen and two while men
were at work in the tunnel at the time.

Immediateh about twenty more China-
men ruahed into the tunnel with torches
to aid their comradea, and when they |had
penetrated about 1,600 foil their torcbrs
caused a second explosion, more violent
than the first, shaking the mountain to IU
centra, while lha men Lindi* and John- 1
son were brought out terribly burned and
about ten Chinamen, alt seriously injur-
ed. As near as can be learned some thir-
ty Chinamen were killed. The second
explosion wrecked the engine* and works
Physician* hare been despatched to the
scene from San Jose, and everything pos
sib!* is bing done fur the sufferer*.
Anothsr explosion occurred at 12 2u. The
m* were changing shifts at the lime the
first explosion jtook piece. Seveetecn
Chinamen have been taken out all horri-
bly burned. Twen!y*four of the dead re-
main in the tunnel.

THIRTY-ONE PERSONS REPORTED
DROWNED.

Sackett'a Harbor, N. T.,Noy. 18?The
staau tug Seymour, of Ogdensburg, left
Cape Vincent yesterday noon with a tow

| consisting of thrac dredges, two derricks
and seven scows, owned by Eckler A Ar-
nold, of Buffalo. They had fine weather
until after passing Gallaup Island*, off
Sackett s Harbor, when a gale of wind
trosi tbe northeast with a heavy scow

storm set in. The tug and tow got within
eye or six miles Of Oswego, when they

lost their lights. The tug mat turned
around and endeavored to bold the fleet
uatil daylight, but tbe feel broke away

and wal lost with all hands except Ihoee
who were rescued by the tug Thirty-one
persons, including thrse women and one

girl, were drowned. The Seet is a tola)

lot*.

MORMONS IMPLICATED IN THE
MEEKER MASSACRE

Denver, Col., November "-1 -Tbe Tri
buco i Let Piooi special says, Ouray tajs

be bat little doubt bo will be able to ea-'
tablitb Mormoo complicity in the White
river troublet. It it bit belief that re pre-;
tentative! of Mormons have been in com-

munication with Ja<~k for a lot.g time.
The commission intend to sift Ihit matter
to the bottom. Ouray laji be bat retorted
to bit latt peaceable method for iutercet-
?ion on beball of tbo While river Utet.
lie bat convicted them ol their pertonal
tafety while tbey testify and of juttice
thereafter; that none of tba innocent will
euffer. Ifthey refute to appear and tviti
fy truly ha will call h't Irienda to hit
tlendard and uncompagne and treat with
the Government direct, securing the pun-
ithnoent of the White river Utet at the
diacretion of the Department.

THE OIL BOOM
Oil City, PA., Sovamber 17 ?The busi-

ness booio hat (truck the oil butinett in
earnest. The advance in price* duringthe
past w era hat bean at unexpected at it wat

remarkable, wban the unfavorable aspect

of affairt it taken into consideration. Tho
appreciation in values it supposed to be
largely attributable to the investment of
enormous amounts of aatlcrn capital.

In tbe Oil Exchange here to-day, the
excitement reached almost a panic, and
1.200.0U0 barrel* changed bandt. nearly
oae-fourth ofwhich wat bought for .New
York capitalists. Tbe market opened at
$1 l/.'l, advanced to $1 'JO, dropped to

$1 15, advanced to and closed at |1 274
bid.

SNOW INTHE SOUTn

Augusta, Ga., November 19. 1879.?Tba
heaviest fall of mow for years occurred
here to-day. It fell steadily for over
three hours and seemed to be general in
this section-

Charleston, S. C\, November 19. 1879
A heavy rain, with some snow, fell here
loday. There are reports of snow In the
interior and sudden changes of the weath-
er.

MONTENEGRO.

Great Distress ?The People ou the
Verge of Starvation.

London, November 17.?A dispatch

from I'esth says the distress in Jfonten e

gro is very great. One-sixth of the popu-
lation is almost starving The present sup-
plies of food will only last until the end of
January. There has been severe lighting

on the Turkish frontiers naar Drasovitxa,
The latter place was completely plun-

dered by a body of five hundred Arn-
auta.

A HORRIBLE MURDER IN ARKAN-
SAS.

Cincinnati, November 19. R. D. Phil-
lips has been murdered in Marion county,

Arkansas, by his wifo. The body wes
found in tbo yard, draggod thither by bis
wife from tho house, where she bad mur-
dered him while asleep, crushing his head
with an axe. The head was litoially cut
to pioces and the axe blade was sunk in
his breast to the heart. Philips was ever
fifty years ol age and bad been thrice
married llis wife is thirty.Jve years old
She confessed her crime to the coroner.

BLACKMAILING ROYALTY.
A dispatch from Copenhagen to the

Standard reports that tba police have ar-

restod a stu dent upon a charge of writing

to tba Queen of Sweden demanding 2,00b
crowns and threatening, in case of rafusal
to assessioate the Crown fnppt of bare-
don.

GOLD FROM EUROPE

Tbe steamship Algeria, which Arrived
yesterday from Liverpool, brought $1,657*
OWt in American gold coin and British
gold bars, and the Geliert, from Hamburg

SaCW,JOU in French gold coin. i

Thirteen jieraons, returning from a
fair lad week, wore drowned while cr>> *

iag Locbitideal, Inlay.

Information wan received by Govrr-
ernor lloyt that General Grant would
v iwlt IlnrrlshnrK on December I Hon tie
invitnlion ofthe Grand Army of the He-
public post here, seconded by telegrams
to the ex president from Governor lloyt
and Senator t amernn, urging him to a<

oept it. While in the city the tieneral
will he the guest of (lofernor lloyt.

l lie Miaaouri people aie half crnxy
because they have found the bones of a
mastodon lu the mud If they keep on
digging for a fow weeks they will discov-
er that It Is only llsnry Clay IKan.

Hultttu Ahclfl Humid hits 120,000
every twenty-four hours. Hut he never
pays his debts The Caar has the
Emperor ot Austria about fill,(Mb, Kaiser
\N \u25a01 Itwins still lets, while the Riog of the
Holgiaus has only #l,6uu a day.

It costa about a lot ml red dollar* to
goto the Mountains or to the Seashore,
but ifyou want to tone up the whole sys-
tem, you can do it just at surely by taking
one or two pat ksges of Kidney-Wort,and
s ' save jour moßey. It is a sure cure for
Kidney complaints, Piles, Constipation
and all bilious disease*.

Forty*alne Afghans have bren han)r<d
at t'sbul for complicity In th# mnaiacreof
the liritish Embassy.

drain! Juror*
ll..ward hurts? A Long
Mitesburg J F Weaver
Miles Befij It Iyer.
Walker M Hrumgard
Pal ton --Jn<> Muster.
Hellefuiite? k I' Hlair, J Campbell, M

Armor.
Huston- J Craig

Hush J A Dutikle, .1 W Heath.
11 nines c Howar, J C Lenkcr.
I'nti.n J Spntts
Henner?Amos Koch.
Pent) J Kirsletter,
Liberty s K t (.angler
Spring C K< km.rotb, Den Gf. ve.
College J I 'I boutpson. '
Ferguson M Itider.
Know shoe .1 H llult.
Hoggs? H K llov.
I'hilipsburg .1 Hayes.

Traverse Jurora ?2nd tjtck.

Worth T Weston, J I) Wagner,
i Howard W' Yearick.

I'oUon?J B Matleru.
j Ferguson?J Penal ngton, Capt Dur.
lap

I Gregg G U Jordan, J N DeiUel, J N
Dunkle.

Huston-J i Thompson
ltush- E M Sturdevant, Wm Hay.
Potter P Jordan, Geo Ku.erick, A

Runkla, W W McOormick, J BHouuinn,
F Hurkholder, I> Brisbin.

Walker?B Decker, Luth Swnrtx, .1 G
Rover.

Haines? Adam Bower, 8 Kllingcr, H
Uurrel

Miirsburg -A Unburst
Spring -8 WeUel, D Lut/
Henner? W Ithler, H P Tat.
College?H C Knave, J H Hartswick.
Hoggs? 1, Bhope,
t'urtin -L Packer.
Mile#?ll Bruit gard, Jacob Neese, Wm

W alkcr.
Snowshoa?P WarJ, C T Cheeseman.

J 1' Thompson
! Marlon?G S Hoy.

Hurnside?J 11 Bate*.
Bul!-fnnte G A Fairlamb, Jarod Har-

per. D Uartly.
Taylor J E wings.
Philips!. urg J Dennings.
l'enn?P H Stover,

Jurors?3rd Week.
Bellefonlo?W' 8 Wolf, S S Lyon, C

G lenn.
I'nionvillt- it C Cambridge, J Cleaver.
Hogg*?J Poor man
Miles- KGrun, C L tirsuily.
Harris A Mrk, 1> Gingerith,
Ferguson? W li Fry, 8 Glaago.
College?U Fishel, Ad Filly, J Tress-

lr. ir.
Henner?T Thompson.
Ssiowsbne J ti Lucas, 8 A llinton.
Peon- J Hug
Burundi- \V Zimmerman, Dr. Stewart.
Haines?Joe Keiner, C Smith.
Liberty? C A Courier. J C Hechtol.
Spring-J WeUel, J C Curlin, W

ell P (1 GenUl.
Gregg W F ltearick.
Pallor. Miles Maiiern.
Pbilipsburg?J Farcy, 11 Musser.
Husb? A Deirnny.
Marricn It Slrunk.

Camphor M dkcures headache and neu-
ralgia.

Camphor Milk cures rheumatism and

lame back
'Camphor Milk cures cuts, bruises and
j burns.

' rM \u25a0 k costs 25 ct.; S bottle# fl.
{Sold by J. I>. Murray, Centre Hall.

;I)KAL ESTATE A! I'KIN vTI
I\ SALE Tb undersigned offer a'

lorlvale
sale, a tract of land situated In tb<

Lop, m Potter i# |i.. containing
FOl'it HI NDKKD ACRES,

| more or less. Fifty acre# of which ar<
jcleared, and the balance well Umbered
There are on the premise*e g.uvd FRAME
HOUSE a L g Ham. a SPRING id

INKYKit FAILING WATER THREE
I| >KCIIARDB ar.d an excellent SITE
FOBSAW MILL with good water pow-'

er.
100 or 200 acres, with improvement* willj

be sold separate >1 desired The balance
will be s d ir. limber tots of "JU, 30 or
acre*, or the whole trac l will be sold to-l
gether at a low prii e and on easy term*. (

For further information address,
A S. KCKM*. Lewistow.-., Pa , ,

or A A KtaUN, McAiovy s Fi rt. Pa.
11 aug Ifi

New Orleans i'lcayuuc "Ole Hull
t'lays upon a violin which is 316 years old.
According to tradition Mr Hull ciu-

nienced giving farewell cunctrlt when bis
6dd!o was nw."

Ihe end of the world has been post*
poned until neit July perhaps because
the change of temperature will not seem

so great white we are already melting.

Hiuce gold begnu to circulate many
pieces have been found worn down to less
than the face value, and the Treasury is
asked to redeem them.

Ibercjiorlof the DirecUr of tbc
Mint will show that the amount of coin in
circulation has been increased J 15U.1M) UUO
within the last sixteen years.

Kxpericnced dairymen know that
it is net Msary to keep an even standard of
color in butter the year round. Therefore
when thecolor falls away in July and Au-
gust tLey use Wells, Kicbardson A Co's
Perfected Duller Color. It it a vegeta
bio compound pure and harmless, and adds
much to the value of Huttor.

After one hu mired ami eleven vcttr-

of litigation the Hungarian Supreme Court
has decideJ * mil brought to eject an al
iegrj wrongful possessor of a large fatuity
estate. The defendant it allowed to re-

tain a part of the j roperty, but his law-
Jer a (vet have been large enough to

make the decision of little profit to him-
self-

The Supreme Court of the United
State* hat decided that the law protecting
trade mark* i* unconstitutional, a* it doe*

I not belong to a patent or a copy right.

How to get well. Tbousauds of
peraent ara ceni'.antly troubled will-
combination of disease*. Diseased Kid
neys and costive bowel* are their torment-
'ort- They hould know that Kidney.
Wort acta on thoaa organs at the iar

time, cauting them to throw off the pini-

on* that Lave clogged them, and ao re-
newing the whole man.

The roetoffice Detriment u carry-
ing on a vigoroua warfare againal all lot-
tery companiea The Postmaster Central
hat directed that n.ail u.alter ahould nut

bt delivered to certain persons wnm he
(specifies by name, known to be agenta or

managers of loltrie in Louisiana or Ken-
lucky. Ho has attacked one of the moti

I rufiuble species of gambling of the day

and it will not give up tbe hght until it

exhausted every legal quibble ar.J techni
calilj-

SmTteab
?OK ?

Godey s Lady s Book
Tho O.dest and Best Kasbi n Magazine

in America.
SUBSCRIPTION I'RICE

KEDUnKD TO f&00 i'er YEAR.
Subscriptions will be received at this Ot

fice in Cluba with this Paper.

T7te KekorTEß aud Oodry'i lxidy't
Book for one Year at IX6O, t'n

advance.
See what Godey ? Lady'a Book will con-

lain

IN 1880.
Nearly Hit' pages ot Er.t-ciass Literary
matter. 12 Sleet Plate Beaulitul Original
Engravings. lli Large and Elegantly
Colored Fashion Plates, tit Pages ot Vo-
cal and Instrumental Mus c. .' Krigrav
ings, on Art. Science, and Fashion 12
Large Diagram Patterns of Ladiea' and
Children a Dre*e# 12 Architectural De-
sign* for Beautiful liomn*. "Ji> or more
Original R-ceips lor Family I-sc. And
the usual Original Department matter*.

The January No. of the New Year will be
issueJ December first, and will contain the

opening chapters of one of the Best Serial
Stories ever printed in an American .Mag-
azine, by

CHRISTIAN REID,
the author of "A Gentle Belie, "Valerie
Aylmer" "Morton House,' etc . entitled

ROSLYN S FoKTINK
We have engaged a Full Corps of Dis

languished Writers, whose Contribution*
will enrich Godcy's Lady's Book during
the year.
Send in your.rfssAj al -.re. Pen ran nu'.f

onynumrs afterward* at tatne priet
at tbe oriyiuoi Club.

TERMS- Cask in Advance.
roSTAUS PREPAID'

; Ono copy, one year, f2 U)

Two copies, one year, .
. .1170

Three copii-a, one year, . . . 6 'Jb
I Four copies, one year, . . .6 bO

| Fivecoples.one year, and an extra copy
to the perion gelling up the club
making six coeics, .

. . 'Jot
I Eight copies, one year, and an axlra

| copy t<> the person gelling up the
| club, making mno copies, . . JH <'

SOW ISTItK TIME To MAK E I P YOl'R ft.l s|

K. F. Kunkle'a littler Wine of Iron.
Do you want something to irngth-n you!
or give you a food appetite? Do you
war.', to get rid of r.ervoutne-t? Do you

want energy, sleep well, or bo cured of!
dytpepia. kidney or liver disease' Try'

K P. kunkel a iiiltT Wineotiron. Kve-J
ry bottle guarantee-! to do at recommend-]
ed. Sold only in fI.OU boUlee, or six hot-!
llet for fSOO He ture and fel the getiu-j
ine. A-k for K F. Kunkel . and take no
other. If>'"jr druggist bat it not. tend to-

proprietor* K F. Kunkel, 259 N Ninth
St., 1'! tladelphta, l'a. Advice free, tor 0.

three-cent tatnp.
_ ,

WORMS. WORMS WORMS, j
K. F Kunkel'a Worm Syrup never fails)

to destroy Pin, Seal, and Stomach;
Worm*. Dr. Kunkel. the only success-

ful phytician who remove# Tape Wortp tr

two hour*, alive with head, and no fee un-
til removed. Common sente teache in
Tape Wirmt be removed all other worn.-

.an be readily di-stroved. Advice at of-]
fice and store, free. The doctor can telli
whether or not the patient ha worm*.

Thousand# are dying daily, with worms,
and d . not know it, FiU, spasms. crmp.

chokinf and suffocation, sallow complex-

ion. circlet around the eye-, twelling and
pain in the stomach, retlleas at night,
grinding of the teeth, picking at the noe

cough, fever, itching at the seal, head-
ache. foul breath, the patient grow# pair

and thin, tickling and irritation In the nn

u,?all thete svntptoma, and more, come
ifrom worm# fc F. Kunkel's Worm Syr
!up never fail# to remove them. Price
$1 pt) per bottla, or six bottle# for *?'. tM
For Tape Worm, write and consult tb<

Doctor I For all others, buy of your drug

gist the Worm Syrup and if he has it not

?end to Dr K F Kunkel. 25'. N. Ninti
street. Philadelphia. Pa Advice by
mail, free ; tend three-cent stamp,

j lTjullt

QAIIsirc' *ifl
-

v >"ear< l)eforc

. OLllvlk> the public. Pronoun
joed bv all lo be tho most pleatant and
e/scariu/ remedy now m use, for the
'cure of coughs, colds, croup, boarae-

' \u25a0 All(Til nf>R* tickling sensation
\J' I ULllofthe throat, whoopin

O e

c Ac - Ch'fr a million bottle* fold
icilhin the last few year*. Gives im-
mediate relief wherever used, and has

VlvTlin t lb* power to imparl
,O y 1 ill/ .benefit that cannot bt

! had from the cough mixtures now in
uso. Sold by all druggists at 25c

Xin Hll IIBLOOD.
Sending health in every fiberof the tytletr
it rapidly made bv that remarkable pre

paration, bINDSKY'S IMPROVED
BLOOD SEARCHER. For the speedy
cure ol Scrofula, Wasting, Mercurial Di
scale. Eruptions, Erysipelas, vital decay
and every indication o! impoverished
blood. "Lindsay'i Blood Mearchcr U tin
one remedy that can always bo relied upon.
Druggitlt sell it.

Aaa.T.
K. K Sllsu A <1 v.Prnp'ra. pitutmrch.V# Imj
k'ur Mis t>r l>. .J. Marisjr, C#uU# Hall ui

PENNSYLVANIA RR.
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Division.

WIRIER TIME TABLE

On anilaft*' SUNDAY, Ho* S3 PCS. Iha tr.lc# 01. j
the Philadelphia A In. Uallruad Illusion wlllruo ?

tollowt. WKKTWRIt.
KKIK MAlH#ev## t'hlUdalphle 111 M P '

lUrrUi>ur 4 S i

?? M MntiUndon 65? ? m
??

?? Wtlitftinapori l
t. ?? Locil lUvn
??

?? Kdiiori wiai.i
arr *tKrin 7pn

NIAGARA" jfgJJ
?i ?? MonUndon 1 t>3 p m
?? rrat VVtUiamaporl 3SA |> t<
as ?? I<ock lUt#U SfiOpm

FAST LINKImm I'hllatUlphU
?#* ?? Harriaburc BJlftpi..

as ?? Mo'tlAttdon 7 3& P In
*

?? arr at WlllUmaport 73i pr
?a '? Lock II van BlOpui

K A.ST WARD.
PACIFIC ex. IMVM

ss ? Willumport Mia in

?
?? MooUndoo 9u**iu

?? arrftt M*rribur IKftaiii
s ?? FhlUdclybU Jtuyu

uso.
as ?? Willianiaporl Uj*P *

? a ?? a 1 47 p Di
?' #rr #t narrhlmrg 410pe.
,i PbiUrt'll't'ta VSIOpn.

VR.KMAILI.V#. ]^."-Ten Me. |
?? WUlUm#port 11 10 ptu,

?? Metitandua -131Hi- |
#rr at IlarrUtmrp j46e |

?? phlisdelpUla ?00a n j
KA LINKlatve# Wlllumsport 2Ss*tiij

at rat ltrrrlburg Sf.sni|
atr it t till irt.-lphia "Wat

Par car< I*lllran <i"t tu Phltadolphl* and Wtl
Umaport on Ntaf ar Kr Wj#t.Krl.Si Waat Pbila
leluhta tipn. l;t.aiid l>a, hi Kat aud Kutd £

It, *Mt Slt'Oplnacars on all night trains
WM A,BALDWIN, UcuaralSuperlateudeat - I

W0 A V Ajk A MONTH fuiraattisl.
I" j 111 Mil-* Jay iJi >iupntd by
M / 111 Ibe iaduitriMiit. lapiial
1 hi III
1-11 111

? fillVIValid g'.rli make tt. iiry (m t-ww "*
"

ti-r at work for ua titan at
anything !*?. Ttte work it light and
plcatanl, ar.d aoch at anyone cau go "k''t
ai. TIIOMto tf aitt who ii.it no-
tice will tend ut their atldre.adNi at once
and ten for liteueelve. Coally Outfit at.tl
irruitfree. Now it the time Tbutt al-
ready at work are tat ing up large rumt of
money Addre>.THL'K ACO , Augut-
ta, Maine. SOjun y

UK. OBKItHOLTZKB'.S LINIMENT.
Mll'HOlt mi.lt.

it tot hlgUljrttuBitdl ibi) mmmly fir
K:.ruttt*LUa fowl AtU* fttM,feofW*.
hUt# hwoiliftf*.hprtu. *t< II it ut Uo graotett
%iue m con u.g ttit, (itito, hprt.ua u4 aiiui|t lal
hottM

It acU q tilthIfand surrlf If *1 oncm ftoolb** 0|
rtiltMibVti)|StEttU, U Uttat fttttttfl ltd li*#J
gthitog aeftcw, lU9 u. >&?; w.ti be pa it! borfc U, gut
ott Roi ktiitAtd wiU 1U afrtU fiitta, refill. |
botUat fat |!

Pri>rtHl an!/ bf UtiOUrtiolim,M r
hold bj J 1> Murrii.t'ctUi lUll.

The IMid-uit Perioral.
ilaa pr.e.l iu.il to b. |.., u.ierl, to 1.14 par-
Ma. ttabeumpUrva .<] <attdm it break. . fold.It ...uab It aid. ?ItwUir.thMi It ftiMu
?tatt r.U.I It ritM.Irvuaii, |t boa#. Irti Itba.taad.iaor. .uw tb.a U) . that teed true Thorn-wad. al taa ciuiwu al KuUn l*.t>na| ;>.ma ba.auaed t . tor ,aar> paat and ta.nl, to to. rejt.l gi.et,
and rata. aSat tad l*rt<. U cau ur t batuaa lar aI.Probated be Lwrl Obarbuhrrr M 11.

hold t>s J if MttrraJ. I cite Hall a

UEhM AS ItoKftK AXD TOW foWIiCB.
kr|*.u<k health; aad la fed eaadtltaa II aid.dt*a*u.u. aad ? ?aiiaiUtioti It ta.am lal. maarla.aadmilk k) OMMIIttua tlilI.au. .HIaad <

'®'J * at 4aa la ballet .ptrlta aa t eaadtltoa
.1 aio kMpa taoaOtrf UeelUi.t aad latitiMltil# utuatillol tffi It t. ntadt bf iff Lart titm-buiiter atLit mill. t.ek al UJ \ third .treat fbtla !i >. a.l.b| yr!a.l aetalfl. at It eaaUpat ptotaJ IfJ. |t |ftt ,

? '.aire Hall.aad Ik J. Tautb i \u25a0?. a. Ptallera ft....tt' If

nRNRT DROCKESHorr. J.D.fIBCOSBT
President. Cashier'

OKNTRK CO UN'TV BANKING CO.

(Late Milliken, floorer & Co.)
liereive Deposits,

And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

Put and bell
Government -ecurities. Gold <4
aplObt'.f Coupons.

IMPORT AN TO TRAVELERS.
?TH K?-

BUSH HOUSE!
HEI-I.Ero.NTK. PA.

lis* 1M on re< onll v thoroughly re&Mfated
and repaired, and under the management
of the New Proprietor. Mr. GKOKGK
HOP PR*. formerly of W'mtport, i* trti-
claw in all llappointment*

t*p KCIAL IN1)I"C E M"ENT9
Are offered to those in attendance at court
and other* remaining in town for a few
davs at a lime.

The largest and most superbly Designed
Hotel in Central I'enmylvatsia.
All modern conveniences Go try iht
Hush bouts.
Saug GEO. HOPPES, Propr.

UOW TO REMIT?Get a Pott Offlc*
Money Order on Philadelphia, or a Draft
on Philadelphia or New Y'ork. If you
cannot get either of these, tend Hank-notes
and in the latter case rvgitteryour utter.

To parlies intending to get Up Clubs, a
tpecimeu copy will be tent on application.

Address,
OODEY'S LADY'S BOOK PUB. CO
(Limitedi, UCO Chestnut St , Philadel-
phia, Pa.

THE SUN FOR 1880.
The Hon willdeal with the ivmU of the yeer 1IN)if

litown iMhlon, now pretty well und rat.>. d by every
l/udy From January I until l*c*mb*r 41, mill be
cooda*t*d ? ? o*wj#pr. written la the Itifiub
language. and printed loft; * ?* pi*
Ai> aewapapwr. Tun Nun baftey** to getting all lb*

d#w? of tor world promptly. and presentitg il a the
most Intelligibleshape- the shape thai w||T eoahb Its
readers to keep w*il abieast of ttr witn tba
l*atunproductive expenditure of time tlir gie*t
.mi interest I tb* gresleat nuu.'mr that la. lb* !?

4U>Clrvlling Ita dally iuke up It now baa a circa la
ttou vcrj much larger than .bat of any >lb*r Amen
can newspaper and enjoys an income wblch it la ai ail
tinea prepared toapeno liberally loi the nenebt of ita
teadera peopleo! all condlUoaa of !tf# and at I w*j
of thinking ry and read The ?*en . and thry all de
rive satisfaction of Kum sort from ita columns. for
they keep on buying and reading it

In Hcomment* on men and affair*. The Hun be
llevw* that the only guide of policy ahould !>* uiromcn
aenae. inaplred by genuine A men.-an principle* and
hacked by honesty of pnrpoee >or this re*#*>n it la.
aad will continue to be. absolutely Independent of
party, class, clique, organltatii.n, or Interest. It i* far
all. but of none It willcontinue u pratee what la
good aa reprobate what la aril, taking care that iu
language I*To the (,otn; end plain. beyond the poa*|
bllilyof being miaunderstf <l. It la ?alntloenreij by
moiivea tbat do not appear nn the surface it baa no
opiniona u*ell,aave tboaa which may be had by any
purchaser" with tw"centa It hale* Injustice and rma
rallty errn mora than it li*tea unnecessary word*. It
abhore fraud*, pltie*foola and deplores nincompoop*
wf ever* specie* It will continue throughout the
year I"WP torhaatlan the href alaaa. inatiun theaacond
*nd dlacountei.enp* the third All hoc eat men. with
Uoorat conviction#. whether ewUQd or mistaken, are
ita friend* And Iha bun makrsnn bone* of felling
Lb* truth4o ita friend* aad about na frtenda whenever
occasion artaea for plain speaking.

The** are the principle* upoe which Tlia Hun will
ba conducted during the year to come

The year 1W) will be once in which no patriotic
American can afford to elua# hta eye* t public affairs.
It I* tinpeaaible to exaggerate the Importance of the
political events which it haa in atore. or the necessity
uf resolute vigilance on the part of every ciiixeu who
desire* to preserve the Iinternment Ihat the foundeia
gave ua. The debatea and acta of Cong rea* . tba ut-
terance* of the pre**, t he exciting contests of tho Re-
public n and l>*moratlc parties, now nearly e;ual in
strength throughout the country . the varying drift of
public sentiment, willall bear directly and effectively
upon the twenty fourth ('residential election to !
held In .ovember. Four years ago next November
the willof the nation, as expreased at the polls, waa
tb waited by an abominable conspiracy, the promoter*

and boueficlaric* of wtirh *tlllhold the office* they
?tole. Will the crime rf I*7o be rvpas ted In Iff*) * The
past decade ofyears o(eu*d with a corrupt, exlrava
gant and Insolent Administration Intreurhed at
Washington- The Huu did aomelblrig toward dta
lodging the gang and breaking Itapower. Ib< same
men are now intringtng to restore their leader and
themselves to places from which they were driven by
the Indignation of the people Will tbey succeed >
The coming year willbring the answers to these mo
meotou* auctions The huu will be oo hand to ehron*
tola the facta as they ere developed. and to axbibil
them cJoarly aud ieareiealy u their raUUooa U oapu-
dianry and rigbt.

Thus, with 4 babtl o/rhlloxophioai go-id tumor in
loufclfiff 4t the mlnut affaire of uie. ana id great LfcUur*
a eurag/aat purpose to maintain the rights of tho
people and the principle* of tho -onatittmoß against
allaf greepori. Tbe Huo la prepared to Write a truth*
fui. and the samp lirao MttrUtning
history of I*6*",

Our rates of subscription remain unoltanged. cor
tin UallyHun, a four page ahoet of t nty eight <*> l
unina. tko price by mail, post paid 1 .'?& rent* a mouth
or SMo a year. or including the bunday paper, nn
olgbt peg" ahoot of ufly ail coluuio* the price U d&

cents a month, cur 017.70 a year, a postage paid.
The Sunday edition or the Hun it also furnished

separately at ifl20 a tear, postage paid.
The price of the Weekly Huu, eight page-, tifty ix

column* 1* #1 a year, poets*** paid. For oluba of uio
send Ing slo we willsend eu extra copy free

Aui'roia *l,w. KNOLAtfD.
n0r,37 fft. Publisher of Tho bun, New York Uttj

Llluxiim. C. M. BOWKS
4 LEXAKDKR& BOW KM, At-

torn#ye*t Law, Bellefonte. Soecialattentioo
Iven to Collection*. and Urphant' Court practice.
i> be consulted in Genuao /id t,n*hb Office ia
arums'* tulldiai, isfdD 74 If.

Ifnut convenient to call in net*.in, rend for Sample* of whatever you may
coed in

?ii it y uoo n s
To the Distributing Centre nt Eighth and Market HtreeU, Philadelbbia.

The Largest Retail Slock of Dry
Goods

lu the >t*te of Pennsylvania, i* there sbovn and distributed among

consumers at the mnalieat {?oeniblc advance on

manufacturer'* price*.

CONSUMER* OY AI.L DESCRIPTIONS OF DRY GOODS. INCLUDING

SILKS, DRESB GOODS, BLACK GOODS, HOSIERY and UNDER-

WEAR. LINEN GOODS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS, MUSLINS,

LADIES' SUITS,SHAWLS, CLOAKS,

ETC., ETC,

Should not fail to avail of the advaottgo* aatured to all who deal with

STRAW BRIDGE A CLOTHIER.
P. B.?During November and December, ooe of the largert (took* ever j

ihown in America. of LADIES' COATS AND DOLMANS, will be en |
eale, numbering several thousand* b. autiful Foreign Garment*, betide* an
irumtrn.<e ttock of our oan careful manufacture.

BEILEFONTE

MUSIC STORE
0

Pianos! Pianos!
ORGANS!

AND I

MUSICAL INSThUMENTS. 1
ALL THE POPULAR BHEET '

MUSIC.
KKPARING AND TUNING IX)N

IN THE BEST MANNER.
PI A SOU.

CHICKERING,
STEIN WAY,

AKION.
WATERS. .

OB6A X M .

EBTY,
WATERS,

WOODS,
MASON A HAMLIN.

BARGAINS IN

PIANOS AND OR6ANS*
7 Octave Rowvood Piano*.

Only #IOO.
o Hup Organ*, IPnll II| of

Heed*. Prti> 1179,
Only #SB.

IS Mop Organ*. S Foil Bel of
frier 8340,

Only 975. j
ThU C rgac ku Ife* Urmod Ornt KDM

fterond-band Organs fo lift. >

*cond-hawd Plawo* for MM. J

VIOLINS, AND ACCORD EONS,
12.00 and upward*.

Plan* and Organ In*(rnetor*.

Cover* and Maol*.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Sewing Machines!
New DOMESTIC 830 00.
New WHITE 125 00.
New ST. JOHN $25.00.
New Improved SINGER $2150.
New Improved HOWE $2150.
Second hand Machine* aa lew aa $5, *

AGENTS FORE BUTTBRICK A COS
PERFECT FITTING PATTERNS.

Order* by mail solicited and prompt
IT filled.

No Agent* employed, The buyer** '

pet the Ag-fiU profit. We boy our
Piano*. Ors* n> Machine* for
Cath, and will giv* cue tamer* the *d-
van tag*.

BUNNELL & AIKENS.
Allegheny Street, Bellefoote, Pa.

feb27

IT.ft ru im it ta eej tarn, wafer* ut af kea Wag Wait
i t*c ea tua aefta aietak a i -e .iaa.ai raw aad aianaa taa

..... iaa '.a ra*w aa u tarn, aeeaa ir.at.liaa
a. t.d aa.ttf ef wt.m'i taa a. gtaaa if taa<

taa ? :wa aaa a a tita. a rtaataee tkM u at. earn aaaa ai
art. .. . tar r at* Vrt Ward If Ut Oaate-a .. Uadtwau. ad
~ 11. |.*t.r>. bo ttaia nwtftal|na t.j

jtt. r.un,<itmianii farl * uirmlu
110 i-awakUu M.. halllmurt, Md.

'ft. eaa e aaa ? uad* mart aad tl|Mrrtat Iff J hba
a ua *m ? '

THIS new

X^ELASTICTRUS9
?be Swbla Id ketd ueeeele daa .a aag. l aad a radual aaaa aw-
?ala. Itbaw.da'aia aad elmf. Waaa at at? CadaatMd
r~ t-BS'M'oo TrtM Con Chicaae, Mt

LAWRENCE L. BROWN,
Dealer in Coal and Grain, at Bellefonte,
18 SELLING ANTHRACITE COAL AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

BROKEN, per Ton, $4 75. j STOVE, per Ton, §4^o
EGG, per Ton, $4,75. j SMALL Slo\ E, per F0n,..4 uo

CHESTNUT, |*r TOD ..$4.65.

Also Pa vs Highest Cash Price for All Kinds of Grain
and Seeds.

13nor urn j

lAr I
C. BINGES' J

SKWSTOBI M
Too can tad all kinds of Groceries and

Canned Fruiu cheeper than any-
where else.

He also has on hand nod it constant-
ly receiving Notions, Candies, in

great variety, and Tobaccos
of tbt best grades.

TRY HIS YORK CIGARS.
He deal* in FLOUR, B&AX, STONE

and EARTHEN CROCKS, Jke.. A?
and takes mU krttdt of Country

Produce in exchange '

CALL AND GIVE HIM A TRIAL.
C. DINGEB,

Centre Kali.

DF. FORTNKY Attorney at Law
Sellefoate. Pa. Office over Beg

fluids benk IStnag'rß

JL SPANGLER. ALeney-at Law
. Consultations ia English and

Germ an. Office inFnsat's new building.

GEO BELL.
Tailor and Renovator, hat locsted at

Cenue Hall, where he will Dfc happr to 1meet the wants f*lldesiring clwthet made,
in the Latest ttyla and motI Appro*<F
Fashion. Filt guaranteed. He wilt alto
clean J nd restore faded clothes and make
them look good at new Hat a choice lot!
f samples. Culling promptly atteaded lo.t
Prices low. Room No. 1 over the Bank 1

CENTRE HAIX j
Hardware Store.

J O. DEININGKR.
A new, complete Hardware Store hat'

been opened by the undersigned In Cen-
tre Hall, "here he it prepared to tell all']
kind* a! Building and House Furnishing
Hardware, Nail*. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saw*. Tennon Saws,
Webb Saws, Clothes Racks, a full astort-
ment of Glatt and Mirror Plate Picture
Frames, Spokes, Fc!!o.-t. and Hubs, üble
Cutlery. Shovels, Spades and Forks,
Loch*. Hinget, Screws, Mask Springs,
Horte-Shoes, NaiMs Norway Rods, Oils .
Tea Belli. Carpenter Tools, Paint. Ver* i
obes I

Pictures fVstned in the {".eststyle. '
Anything not on band, ordered upon!shortest notice. '

jMH*Remember, all goods offered cheap-ij
er than elsewhere. it

I

This space is reserved bj

S. &, A. LOEB,

THE LIVELISET, CHEAPEST and BEST

STORE IN CENTRE COUNTY

IT\R. J. W. RHONE. Dentiat. csn be
1 f found at bia office and reaidenee

on North aide nl High Street, three dwri
East of Allegheny, Bellefonte, Pa.

27 feb tf

i TOHN BLAIR LINN.
? 4" Attorney-at-Law,

° Office ob Allegheny Si. Bellefonte, fa
27 feb tf


